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Direcior General

Dear Professor Kelso,

I am writing on behalf of Central Council for Research in Homoeopathy, an apex research
organization under Ministry of AYUSH, Cow. of India. We undertake, coordinate, develop,
disseminate and promote scientific research in Homoeopathy through 23 institutes/units; 4
extension centres and t homoeopathic treatment centres spread across the country where specific
research studies are conducted along with provision ofqlinical services.t.

I

am to invite a reference to the developments in the assessment and regulation of
Homoeopathy in Australia, which we have been following with some concern. An Information Paper
on Homoeopathy, commonly referred to as 'The Australian Report' published by Australian National
Health and Medical Research Council (NHMRC) has been widely criticised for its fundamental flaws
and for misleading scientists and the public over Homeopathyri-iii.This report is creating misinformation and an inaccurate image ofHomoeopathy in various parts ofworld. I wish to apprise you

ofthe Indian scenario of Homoeopathy, where it is widely popular and recognized.

In India, Government has formed a Ministry of Ayurveda, Yoga and Naturopathy, Unani,
Siddha and Homoeopathy (AYUSH) for actively promoting a multidisciplinary healthcare system. The
public's desire to access these systems is growing year on year, with the demand for homoeopathic

treatment in particular having increased substantially in India in recent years.

Indian society reaps multiple benefits from this integrated 'cafeteria-style' approach to
healthcare; the provision of genuine patient choice, positive clinical outcomes for India's large
population and also substantial cost efficiencies to the Government. The promotion ofthese systems
is consistent with India's obligations under the World Health Organisation (WHO) Traditional
Medicines Strategy 2014-2023, which requires member states to develop proactive policies to
strengthen the role oftraditional medicine in contributing to community health.
India and Australia are fellow Commonwealth nations with close cultural ties' Australia's
diverse population includes substantial immigrant populations from countries such as India where
Homoeopathy is widely accepted; it is therefore a natural consequence that a significant proportion
ofthe Australian population will wish to incorporate Homoeopathy into their healthcare.
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Although

the Australian

Government does

not currently support integration

of

complementary medicine into mainstream healthcare, it appears these services and products are
widely used and supported by the public. Australia's regulatory framework for complementary
medicine products is widely regarded as one of the best in the world, allowing public access to
effective traditional medicine products, whilst safeguarding public safety through good
manufacturing practice standards and post market pharmacovigilance.
India also has a highly developed ethical and regulatory framework governing Homeopathic
medicines, which are covered under the provisions of the Drugs & Cosmetic Act 7940,, and defined
under Rule z(DDJ of the Drugs and Cosmetics Rules 1945. Mandatory standards governing the
manufacture, sale, distribution and import of Homeopathic medicines are defined underthe Second

lct

fltem N.4a). Rule 30 AA governs the import of new
homoeopathic medicines and Rule 32 [A) governs the Packaging and Labelling of homeopathic
medicines. This framework protects public safety and ensures access to good quality dispensary
Schedule of

the Drugs and

Cosmetics

medicines. As such, public safety is appropriately guarded in both countries and yet our approaches
towards Homoeopathy provision differ vastly at the present time.

Homoeopathy has been used continually for over 200 years in more than 70 countries and
the World Health Organisation WHo) identifies it as popular medical system in high-income
countries and the second most popular in low-income c,ountries.u India leads the world in terms of
the number of people using Homoeopathy, with around 150 million people depending solely on
homoeopathy in primary clinical and hospital healthcare settings. There are currently around
295,000 registered homoeopathic doctors, with approximately 12,000 being added everyyear. There
are 195 medical colleges imparting undergraduate degree training and 41 imparting postgraduate
level education and training in Homoeopathy, alongside 207 government hospitals providing
homoeopathic treatment.
Against this background, I wish to express our concern that Australia's current approach to
reforms on Homoeopathy appears to be contrary to the WHO Traditional Medicines Strategy 2014-

2023,leadingtowards reduced patient access, rather than promoting its use. It is our understanding
that proposed changes in the status of Homoeopathy in Australia have been primarily informed by
the negative findings ofthe 2015 Homeopathy review conducted by the Australian National Health
& Medical Research Council (NHMRC). India has a vast wealth of scientific knowledge and direct
experience in this field and would have gladly shared this knowledge upon request.
Our Council is further concerned to have learned from our scientific advisors that the NHMRC

report did not follow a standard scientific method, analysing the data in an unprecedented manner
which Ied directlyto the results of TTl oftheTT6studies being declared unreliable. This explains the
report's surprise finding that there is no reliable evidence for the effectiveness ofhomeopathy, which
is inconsistent with findings from India's research institutions. It is appalling to know that the
NHMRC did the homeopathy review Evice and existence ofthe first reportwas hidden from the public
thus, making the conclusions ofsecond report more dubious. Therefore, it is also important that the
outcomes of first report should also be known to the scientific community. The Australian as well all
homoeopathy users across globe deserve to know about the details of first report.
Regarding the debate around the evidence base for Homoeopathy, our perspective is that the

clinical benefits of Homoeopathy established via observational studies are now being validated

through multiple active strands of investigations, including randomised controlled trials, basic
research and fundamental research (data which was beyond the scope of the NHMRC review). There
are several systematic reviews done to examine the available homoeopathic RCT literature. These

reviews conducted with rigour and transparency has concluded that homeopathic intervention
differs from placebovr,uil.
The significant majority of in vitro laboratory studies on ultra-high homeopathic dilutions
show the preparations having biological effects, with three quarters of these experiments having
been successfully replicatedvrii; hypotheses regarding the mechanism ofaction are also being actively
explored in several countries, including India, Germany and Switzerland. In a systematic review it
was found physicochemical research into homeopathic preparations is increasing both in terms of
quantity and quality ofthe publicationrx.

international MOUs to .foster fundamental, basic and
clinical research in the field and seeks to expand such initiatives further. To this, the Council hereby
invites the NHMRC to open a dialogue for exchange of knowledge and experiences regarding the
health and economic benefits ofthe integration oftraditional medical systems such as Homoeopathy
into mainstream healthcare and thus one will not deny millions ofpatients who are already and could
in future benefit from Homoeopathy.
CCRH has recently signed a number of
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thankyou foryour consideration ofthese matters and Iook forward to your response.

With kind regards.
Yours Sincerely,

[a,fu**4,
Manchandal /'

(Rai. K

To
Professor Anne Kelso AO
Chief Executive Officer
National Health and Medical Research Council [NHMRC)
GPO Box 1421 Canberra ACT 2601

Australia
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